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The Los Angeles Musical Salon is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit charitable corporation, FEIN 32-0247413, www.LAMusicalSalon.org .  Our mission is to nurture a new generation of 
talent by providing a unique environment where rising young professional performing artists can build a personal relationship with audience members and by commissioning 
new works, and to nurture a new generation of audience through community outreach. Contributions are deductible to the full extent provided by law. Consult your tax advisor.

FEBRUARY 9, 2013 
Soprano KATE CONKLIN joins our new Artists in Residence, pianists STEVEN VANHAUWAERT 
and DANNY HOLT, for a sparkling vocal/piano concert that includes piano four-hands selections from 
Brahms’ Hungarian Dances and Dvorak’s Slavonic Dances, plus opera arias, traditional Bulgarian and 
Gypsy folksongs, and more.

MARCH 2, 2013
Headlining this concert is the dazzling Stravinsky Petrouchka for 
4 Hands performed by our new Artists in Residence STEVEN 
VANHAUWAERT and DANNY HOLT playing as 4handsLA. 
The program also includes selections of Debussy and Ravel 
performed solo by Steven and Danny.

APRIL 13, 2013
Our season concludes with the UPSTREAM ENSEMBLE in the world premiere 
performance of the Debussy Petite Suite transcribed for piano, violin, viola, cello and 
double bass. 

The L.A. Musical Salon commissioned this new chamber piece from composer and 
concert pianist Marek Zebrowski in continuation of its program to expand the 
repertoire for this relatively rare instrumentation, the same as Schubert’s Trout. Also on 
the program is Hummel’s Piano Quintet in E flat minor, Op. 87.

New Artists in Residence! We’re thrilled to 
announce our new Artists in Residence: pianists 
STEVEN VANHAUWAERT and DANNY HOLT, 
who play together as 4handsLA. Steven and Danny 
wowed our audiences with their musicality, technical 
expertise, sheer exuberance and fun, when they 
performed as guest artists at one of our concerts 
last season. We are truly honored that they’ve 
accepted our invitation to become our new 
Artists in Residence.

RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED. Become a member or sponsor of the L.A. Musical Salon, and enjoy discounts on 
series tickets and other benefits! More info: www.LAMusicalSalon.org or call 310-470-0770.

“We highly recommend it for a very special experience in experience-rich Los Angeles.” 
                                                                         — Mark Rogo, audience member, president-elect of
                                                                                        the Westwood Village Rotary Club    

Our 2013 Season promises 
to excite and enchant!

Here’s our line-up for 2013, all Saturday evenings:

New Venue! We’re excited about inaugurating 
the charming Skylight Gardens in Westwood 
Village as the new venue for our annual 
dinner-concert series.


